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Marine macroalgae as sources of protein
and bioactive compounds in feed
for monogastric animals
Margareth Øverland,* Liv T Mydland and Anders Skrede

Abstract

Marine macroalgae are considered as promising sustainable alternatives to conventional terrestrial animal feed resources.
The advantages include high growth rate, potential cultivation in saltwater, and no occupation of arable land. Macroalgae are
broadly classified as brown (Phaeophyta), red (Rhodophyta) and green (Chlorophyta) algae, and are a diverse group of marine
organisms. The nutritional value of macroalgae is highly variable. The protein and essential amino acid content can be low,
especially in brown species, and indigestible polysaccharides adversely affect the energy value. Optimal use of macroalgae in
feeds requires suitable processing, and biorefinery approaches may increase protein content and improve nutrient availability.
Macroalgae are rich in unique bioactive components and there is a growing interest in the potentially beneficial health effects
of compounds such as laminarin and fucoidan in different macroalgal and macroalgal products. This review summarizes current
literature on different aspects of the use of macroalgae as sources of protein and health-promoting bioactive compounds in feed
for monogastric animal species.
© 2018 The Authors. Journal of the Science of Food and Agriculture published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of Society of
Chemical Industry.
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INTRODUCTION
Food security is a great challenge, considering the rapidly grow-
ing global population and upwardly trending standards of living.1,2

Increasing competition for land, water and energy, and fully
exploited capture fisheries emphasize the urgent need for sustain-
able feed ingredients developed from under-utilized renewable
natural resources that do not compete with human food. The use
of different marine macroalgae (seaweed) as a supplementary feed
resource in animal production has a long history.3–6 The advan-
tages over terrestrial biomass include high growth rate, potential
cultivation in saltwater, and no requirements for arable land or
industrial fertilization.

Macroalgae contain varying levels of nutrients depending on
species, season of harvest, geographic origin, and environmen-
tal conditions.7–12 The protein and nutritionally essential amino
acids content can be rather low and variable, especially in brown
macroalgae, when considered against the amino acid requirement
of most aquacultural and terrestrial animal species. The challenges
of using macroalgae in animal feed include the high content of
recalcitrant polysaccharide components such as alginates and car-
rageenans, which are not digested to any extent by monogastric
animal species.13 This reduces the nutritionally available energy
content of macroalgae and most algae-derived products. In the
early 2000s, the complex carbohydrates in macroalgae were rec-
ognized as having a prebiotic effect when used at low levels to
supplement animal diets.3 Marine macroalgae are rich in bioac-
tive compounds that can be converted to a variety of secondary
metabolites with a broad spectrum of biological activities.14–17

In the future, bioactive compounds with documented benefi-
cial effects may facilitate increased commercial use of macroalgal
products as feed ingredients.

Recent research findings have revived interest in marine
macroalgal biomass as a potentially sustainable feedstock for
production of feed ingredients for monogastric aquacultural
and terrestrial livestock. This may uncover attractive possibil-
ities for incorporating macroalgae indirectly into the human
food chain. The objective of the present review is to provide an
overview of the potential of marine macroalgae as a source of
protein and bioactive compounds in feed for monogastric ter-
restrial and aquacultural animals, mainly emphasizing recently
published data.

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF MACROALGAE
Marine macroalgae are a diverse group of multicellular, plant-like
protists that can be classified into brown (Phaeophyta), green
(Chlorophyta) and red (Rhodophyta) algae. The pigment responsi-
ble for the brown color of Phaeophyta is fucoxanthin, the red color
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Table 1. Brief summary of differences between groups of marine macroalgae24–28

Brown
macroalgae

Green
macroalgae

Red
macroalgae

Type of cell-wall Double Single Double
Type of chlorophyll a, c a, b a
Main pigments fucoxanthin, violaxanthin,

𝛽-carotene
lutein, zeaxanthin violaxanthin

neoxanthin, 𝛽-carotene
lutein, zeaxanthin, phycobilliproteins,
𝛽-carotene

Table 2. Ranges of proximate composition of marine macroalgaea

Chemical
constituent

Brown
macroalgaeb

Green
macroalgaec

Red
macroalgaed

Water, g kg−1 of
wet biomass

610–940 780–920 720–910

Crude proteine 24–168 32–352 64–376
Crude lipids 3–96 3–28 2–129
Polysaccharides 380–610 150–650 360–660
Ash 150–450 110–550 120–422

a Values are in g kg−1 of DM unless otherwise specified.
b Values are for typical brown macroalgal species: e.g., Laminaria, Sac-
charina, Fucus, Ascophyllum, Alaria, Pelvetia and Undaria spp. reported
in the literature.6,10,13,21,26,28–31

c Values are for typical green macroalgal species: e.g., Ulva, Cladophora,
and Enteromorpha spp. reported in the literature.5,6,13,28,30,31

d Values are for typical red macroalgal species: e.g., Palmaria,
Chondrus, Porphyra, Vertebrata, and Gracilaria spp. reported in the
literature.5,6,10,13,26,28–31

e All values for CP have been recalculated using the recommended
nitrogen-to-protein factor of five.32

of Rhodophyta comes from phycobilins, and several pigments (e.g.,
chlorophyll a and b, carotenes, and xanthophylls) are responsible
for the green color of Chlorophyta.18 A brief summary is given in
Table 1. The chemical composition of macroalgae varies consid-
erably between species and with season of harvest, growth habi-
tat, and environmental conditions. Even within a small geographic
area, growth rate and chemical composition may vary depend-
ing on, e.g., harvest season,19 sunlight,20 salinity,11,21 depth in the
sea22 local water currents, or closeness to aquacultural plants.23

Reported ranges in proximate composition of brown, green, and
red macroalgae are shown in Table 2.

Protein and amino acids
Comparing the protein content of macroalgae reported in differ-
ent studies can be difficult owing to methodological differences.
Nitrogen is found in proteins, nucleic acids, and several other
organic compounds such as chlorophyll. In addition, macroalgae
contain significant amounts of inorganic non-protein nitrogen
(NPN; e.g., ammonia, nitrate, and nitrite). Spectroscopic methods
are often used for protein determinations,33,34 but many proteins
from macroalgae can be difficult to extract and contain several col-
ored substances that may influence the measurements. For these
reasons, analysis of nitrogen and the use of a macroalgal-specific
nitrogen-to-protein conversion factor has been recommended32,35

because the traditional nitrogen-to-protein factor of 6.25 used
for most food and feed ingredients leads to an overestima-
tion of the protein level. For nutritional purposes, however,
amino acid analysis of the macroalgae should be performed.

The protein content of brown macroalgae is generally low
(usually below 150 g kg−1 of dry matter (DM)), whereas green
macroalgae, and especially red macroalgae, have a higher protein
content on a DM basis.35,36 Some red macroalgae, such as Por-
phyra spp., have protein levels comparable to soybean meal, for
example.5

Many species have an essential amino acid (EAA) to total AA
(TAA) ratio of > 450 g EAA kg−1 of TAA.4,10 A comparison of the
average relative proportions of EAA in fishmeal, soybean meal, and
brown, green, and red macroalgae is presented in Fig. 1. Compared
with fishmeal, the lysine proportion is lower in macroalgae as a
whole, but is usually higher in red than in brown and green species.
Many macroalgal species are low in histidine, but the methionine
content can be relatively high in many species. Macroalgae usually
contain high levels of glutamic acid, which is present in both free
and protein-bound form,10 and contributes to the typical taste
(umami) of macroalgae. Macroalgae also contain a number of
bioactive amino acids and peptides (e.g., taurine, carnosine, and
glutathione).26

Polysaccharides
The large and morphologically diverse group of marine macroal-
gae contains many different complex carbohydrates and
polysaccharides (Table 3). Brown macroalgae mainly contain
alginates, sulphated fucoidans, and laminarin; green macroal-
gae contain xylans and sulphated galactans (ulvan); and red
macroalgae contain agars, carrageenans, xylans, sulphated galac-
tans, and porphyrans.3 The cell walls of marine macroalgae lack
lignin, although ‘lignin-like’ compounds and true lignin have
been reported in some species.42,43 In contrast to terrestrial
plants, where lignin is important for rigidity, the cell walls of
macroalgae are more flexible. The main structural components
are alginate and fucoidan in brown, xylan and ulvan in green, and
carrageenans in red macroalgae.26 The main storage components
are laminarin in brown algae and floridean starch (amylopectin)
in green and red species. Another main difference from cell walls
in terrestrial plants is the presence of many uncommon polysac-
charides that can be, e.g., sulphated, methylated, acetylated,
or pyruvylated.44–47 Compared with terrestrial plants, marine
macroalgae have similar or higher levels of dietary fiber. They also
contain other plant components like lignin. Since dietary fiber is
not digested in the small intestine, it reaches the large intestine or
colon where it can be partially or fully fermented.26,48 The average
total dietary fiber content can vary from 100 to 690 g kg−1 of DM.
In red and green macroalgae, the soluble fiber fraction ranges
from 520 to 560 g kg−1 of total fiber, but the soluble fiber content
of brown algae is usually higher.49 Finally, macroalgae can also
contain sugar alcohols such as mannitol. In fact, especially in some
brown species, the mannitol content can be up to 25% of the dry
weight.26
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Figure 1. Typical essential amino acid (EAA) profiles of fishmeal (FM), soybean meal (SBM) and brown, green, and red marine macroalgae. Values are
averages for the most common macroalgal species reported in the literature,6,10,26,29,36–41 expressed as g AA kg−1 of total AA for each EAA.

Table 3. Description and content range of carbohydrates in marine macroalgaea

Description/chemical constituentb Brown macroalgae Green macroalgae Red macroalgae

Types of polysaccharide alginate, laminarin, fucoidan
(sulphated), cellulose, mannitol

ulvan (sulphated), mannan,
galactans (sulphated), xylans,
starch, cellulose, lignin

carrageenans (sulphated), agar
(sulphated), glucans (floridean
starch), cellulose, lignin, funoran

Types of monosaccharide glucose, galactose, fucose, xylose,
uronic acid, mannuronic acid,
guluronic acid, glucuronic acid

glucose, mannose, rhamnose,
xylose, uronic acid, glucuronic
acid

glucose, galactose, agarose

Total fiber 170–690 290–670 100–590c

Soluble fiber 257–380 170–240 80–370c

Insoluble fiber 47–400 160–190 80–270
Specific polysaccharides
Agar 210–420
Carrageenans 220–710
Alginate 140–400
Alginic acid 170–330
Fucoidan 20–200
Laminarin 0–300
Porphyran 480
Ulvan + xylan 400–550
Floridean starch 250–420
Mannitol 20–250
Lignin 30

a Values are in g kg−1 of DM.
b Values are those reported for typical brown, green and red macroalgal species.6,13,26,28,44,47,50–57

c Carrageenans are classified as soluble fibers; therefore, for some species with very high carrageenan levels, the fiber content can be higher than
reported here. Soluble fiber analyses were not reported.56

Lipids, phytochemicals and secondary metabolites
Marine macroalgal species have low lipid content (usually below
40 g kg−1 of DM), but the proportion of long-chained polyunsat-
urated fatty acids (LC-PUFA) is relatively high.10,30,51 As for other
aquatic species, the content of PUFA is generally higher in those liv-
ing in cold water,58 and will therefore be affected by environmental
factors. The proportion of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA; C20:5n3)
can be well above 50% of total fatty acids,59 while the propor-
tion of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA; C22:6n-3) is lower and is only

observed in some species.13,25,30,58,60 Lipid membranes also contain
sterols; the main sterol in brown macroalgae is fucosterol (up to
97% of the total sterol content).25,26

Macroalgae contain a wide range of organic compounds,25,26,51

that can be divided into polar phenols or phenol derivatives (e.g.,
phlorotannins and phloroglucinols) and non-polar (unsaponifi-
able) compounds (e.g., sterols, tocopherols, triterpenes, and pig-
ments). The phenols content of brown macroalgae is variable but
can be considerable (< 10–140 g kg−1 of DM)26 compared with
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that of red and green macroalgae. The highest phlorotannin con-
tent is found in species within the genera Ascophyllum, Fucus, and
Sargassum.26 Although many of these compounds exhibit a wide
range of biological and pharmacological activities, they can also
be considered anti-nutritional factors. Other important metabo-
lites in brown macroalgae include terpenes, bromophenols, and
oxylipins.25,61 In addition, macroalgae can also contain consider-
able amounts of tocopherols with strong antioxidative effects.
According to Belghit et al.,25 brown macroalgae contain relatively
large amounts of 𝛼-, 𝛽-, 𝛾-, and 𝛿-tocopherols, while red and green
algae contain detectable levels of 𝛼-tocopherol, with only traces of
the other tocopherols.

Minerals
Marine macroalgae are known for their high mineral content, and
have traditionally been used as a mineral supplement for farm
animals.3 The ash fraction can be as high as 550 g kg−1 of DM
(Table 2), but for most species, the ash content is in the range
of 200–350 g kg−1 of DM. Although macroalgae are rich in nutri-
tionally important minerals such as iodine, potassium, calcium,
magnesium, phosphorus, iron, and zinc, little is known about their
bioavailability.3,6,51 Macroalgae can also accumulate large amounts
of heavy metals, and the high levels of arsenic, lead, cadmium,
and other heavy metals in some species can limit their use in ani-
mal feeds. However, the bioavailability of these metals is impor-
tant in determining the toxicity risk,31,62 and for many macroalgal
species, the levels of available heavy metals are naturally below
food and feed safety limits.26 A further important consideration is
that low bioavailability of an undesirable component means high
levels will be excreted in manure, which in turn will be applied to
field crops. Also, the level of iodine in some macroalgal species,
especially the brown species within Laminaria and Saccharina that
can contain up to 12 000 mg kg−1DW,26 can limit their use in ani-
mal feed. Mineral content varies considerably between different
species and phyla, and many other factors can have an influence,
such as season and environmental conditions.10,26,51 Detailed infor-
mation about the mineral composition of different macroalgae is
beyond the scope of this review.

PROCESSING FOR COMPOUND FEED
APPLICATION
The harvested wet macroalgal biomass is bulky, watery, and het-
erogenous, and subject to rapid deterioration upon storage unless
preserved by suitable methods. Processing for use in compound
feed may be for preservation and homogenization, to retain or
increase the concentration of essential nutrients and valuable
bioactive compounds, to increase digestibility and functionality, or
to remove potentially toxic substances. Large-scale use of macroal-
gae as a feed resource requires a continuous supply of biomass.
The growth and harvesting of macroalgae is usually seasonal;
year-round production processes therefore require preservation
and long-term storage. Except for the drying techniques, there is a
paucity of research on efficient methods to preserve macroalgae.63

The early work of Black64 showed that lactic acid fermentation,
commonly applied in grass conservation, is a promising preser-
vation method for brown macroalgae. Adequate acidification of
macroalgae by natural lactic acid fermentation is difficult because
of the low content of rapidly fermentable carbohydrates, high
buffering capacity, and low initial numbers of lactic acid bacteria.63

Previously, Uchida and Miyoshi65 reported that saccharification

by cellulase and addition of a starter culture of lactic acid bacte-
ria were beneficial when fermenting algae for food purposes. Ini-
tial pH reduction by acid addition may be beneficial by reducing
unfavorable bacteria and stimulating lactic acid fermentation, as
shown for ensiling pretreatment with hydrochloric acid.66 We are
not aware of any published studies on the use of organic acids like
formic acid and propionic acid, commonly used for grass preserva-
tion in bales or silos, in the preservation of macroalgae.

After drying and milling to a fine powder, macroalgae are
traditionally used as seaweed meal in compound animal feed
on a total biomass basis.3,67 Oven drying by fossil energy is
energy intensive and costly, and other technologies may be
applied.5 Recent research has shown that the addition of dilute
hydrochloric acid reduces the stickiness of the biomass, rendering
it suitable for dewatering by screw-pressing,66 and the pH reduc-
tion may facilitate efficient preservation. However, dewatering by
screw-pressing may result in losses of valuable water-soluble com-
ponents. The application of the entire biomass in a dry meal means
that the nutritional value of the final product is greatly dependent
on the macroalgal species, season, and other factors influencing
chemical composition. In addition, the nutritional properties may
depend on the drying methods employed, as was shown for cer-
tain brown species.14,68

Potential applications of macroalgal products in a cascading
biorefinery model may be as protein sources with increased
digestible amino acids and energy content, or as extracted
bioactive compounds for high-value applications as feed addi-
tives at low levels (Fig. 2). Protein concentration in macroalgal
products can be increased by efficient extraction methods.69–72

Possible methods include conventional as well as novel process-
ing technologies such as enzyme-assisted or microwave-assisted
extraction, pressurized liquid extraction, supercritical fluid extrac-
tion, and pulsed electric field.5,73 The extraction of protein from
macroalgae is made challenging by the complex polysaccharide
cell wall and extracellular matrix, which is somewhat species
dependent. Hydrolysis with a mixture of cellulase and xylanase
increased the yield of protein extraction in Palmaria palmata.72

Other studies on protein extraction from P. palmata, using osmotic
shock, high share force, and alkaline and polysaccharide treat-
ments have shown increased protein recovery, but may be
economically infeasible owing to the high enzyme:substrate ratio
required.74 Since the polysaccharide composition varies among
macroalgal species, the enzyme cocktail must be adapted for each
algal species.

The digestibility of macroalgal proteins is inhibited owing to
their entrapment in the cellular matrix,13 and may be improved by
methods that liberate them by breaking down polysaccharides.
Interactions with poorly accessible soluble polysaccharides such
as xylan and carrageenan also reduce protein digestibility.29,75

Bikker et al.41 showed that simulated in vitro ileal nitrogen
digestibility was increased from 79.9% in intact Ulva lactuca
to 84.7% in the extracted fraction, presumably through release
of cell-wall-bound or encapsulated protein during pretreatment
hydrolysis. Fermentation may also increase protein digestibility by
degradation of insoluble fiber.75

Feed protein production from macroalgae may be increased
by conversion of organic constituents like carbohydrates and
non-protein nitrogen into proteins by fermentation. Pretreat-
ment by milling and enzymatic saccharification with cellulases,
lamarinases, and alginate lyases efficiently releases fermentable
sugars from brown macroalgae like Laminaria digitata and Sac-
charina latissima.76–78 This implies that macroalgal carbohydrates
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Figure 2. Conceptual flow chart of brown macroalgae processing (modified after Bikker et al.41) involving: (1) pre-treatment of the biomass to remove salt
and soluble components; (2) hydrolysis by acids or enzymes to convert macroalgal biomass to soluble and insoluble fractions; (3) fermentation of sugars,
sugar alcohols, soluble protein and other nutrients to produce single-cell proteins such as yeast; (4) extraction of bioactive compounds; and (5) direct
extraction of proteins from the biomass.

can be used as alternative carbon sources in fermentation pro-
cesses to replace conventional carbohydrate sources like simple
sugars. The chemical composition of the macroalgal biomass is
complementary to lignocellulosic biomass,79 which may facilitate
yeast production by cofermentation in a biorefinery approach. The
macroalgae can supply essential nutrients like nitrogen and miner-
als that are lacking in lignocellulosic biomass. This may create pos-
sibilities for utilization of the indigestible polysaccharides as well
as the nutritionally useless non-protein nitrogen and mineral com-
ponents in macroalgae. To our knowledge, there are no published
scientific reports on yeast production by cofermenting macroalgae
and lignocellulosic biomass.

Overall, efficient preservation, dewatering, and increased pro-
tein concentration may be necessary to support the inclusion of
macroalgae as a sustainable protein source in compound animal
feed. Downstream processing by biorefinery approaches has the
potential to create feed for monogastric animals as a value-added
product from macroalgae. A number of protein extraction meth-
ods have been applied on a laboratory scale, but many studies lack
detailed information on extraction procedures, and economic fea-
sibility may be an obstacle. Large-scale industrialization of produc-
tion of nutritionally well-defined animal feed products may require
improved low-cost separation technologies or fermentation pro-
cedures to convert sugars from complex macroalgal polysaccha-
rides and non-protein nitrogen into yeast protein.

EFFECTS ON GROWTH PERFORMANCE,
PROTEIN UTILIZATION AND CARCASS
COMPOSITION
Green macroalgae
Species of green algae sea lettuces (Ulva genus) have been the
subject of several animal experiments. Intact biomass from Ulva
spp. is relatively rich in protein and has potential as an alternative
protein source in animal feed.80 In studies with broiler chickens,
Abudabos et al.81 fed up to 30 g kg−1 of intact U. lactuca (sun-dried
for 3 days and then oven-dried at 60 ∘C for 72 h to 231 g kg−1 of
crude protein (CP) and 893 g kg−1 of DM) with no significant differ-
ences in growth rate, feed intake or feed conversion ratio. However,

they observed positive effects on dressing yield and percentage
of breast meat, and a reduced level of abdominal fat. The latter
effects were potentially related to the slightly higher levels of pro-
tein and methionine in the diet containing the highest level of
U. lactuca. Dry powder of the green macroalga Ulva (Enteromor-
pha) prolifera increased feed intake and daily weight gain, and
improved feed conversion ratio when fed at levels up to 40 g kg−1

in diets for broiler chickens.82 The researchers reported that adding
U. prolifera powder to the diets decreased abdominal and sub-
cutaneous fat, improved breast meat quality, and increased amy-
lase activity in the duodenal contents of the chickens. Studies
by Ventura et al.83 showed that oven-dried Ulva rigida contain-
ing 206 g kg−1 of CP on a DM basis reduced the metabolizable
energy content of diets and had negative effects on growth per-
formance when fed to chickens from 10 to 20 days of age. The
negative effects were attributed to the presence of indigestible
polysaccharides, suggesting that enzyme addition might have
improved the results. In contrast, up to 100 g kg−1 of sun-dried and
ground U. rigida containing 295 g kg−1 of CP in DM had no negative
effects on growth performance, protein digestibility and reten-
tion, and whole-body composition when substituted for dietary
fish protein hydrolysate in feed for European sea bass (Dicentrar-
chus labrax) juveniles.84 Marinho et al.85 studied dietary substi-
tution of LT fishmeal in pelleted diets for Nile tilapia juveniles
with 100, 150, and 200 g kg−1 of oven-dried and milled integrated
multi-tropic aquaculture-cultivated Ulva spp. (50:50% mixture of U.
rigida and U. lactuca) containing 291 g kg−1 of CP in DM. They con-
cluded that up to 100 g kg−1 of Ulva spp. meal could be fed with-
out compromising growth performance, protein utilization, or pro-
tein retention, although dietary CP decreased and ash increased
with dietary inclusion of Ulva spp. However, this level of Ulva spp.
meal significantly increased FCR and reduced body protein con-
tent. Increasing the substitution to 150 or 200 g kg−1 of Ulva spp.
meal resulted in further increases in FCR and substantially reduced
final body weight and specific growth rate. Wassef et al.86 fed gilt-
head seabream (Sparus aurata L.) pelleted isonitrogenous diets
containing 50, 100, or 150 g kg−1 of U. lactuca meal dried at 60 ∘C
and containing 174 g kg−1 of CP in the DM. The results showed
that the best growth performance, feed conversion ratio, protein
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efficiency ratio, and survival were obtained by feeding U. lactuca
at 50 g kg−1. However, all diets containing U. lactuca appeared to
stimulate feed intake and tended to give higher weight gain and
specific growth rate than the fishmeal-based control diet. Feeding
of a moist-type diet containing 5 g kg−1 of air-dried and pulverized
Ulva pertusa (corresponding to about 12% of DM) to fingerling red
sea bream (Pagrus major) increased body weight gain, feed effi-
ciency, and muscle protein deposition.87 The most pronounced
positive effects in the latter study, however, were obtained for
Porphyra yezoensis and Ascophyllum nodosum meals. Overall, the
results show the suitability of algal meals in this type of diet for red
sea bream.

The knowledge provided by studies on green macroalgal meals
as feed ingredients shows their potential as substitutes for con-
ventional feed protein sources, but the responses in growth per-
formance have been variable. This is not surprising considering
the great variation in nutritional content of the different products
owing to factors such as macroalgal species, season of harvest,
geographical origin, processing, and experimental design.

Red macroalgae
The red macroalgae show a high level of biodiversity, but few of
the described species have been studied as ingredients of diets for
monogastric animals. Several red macroalgae are rich in protein
and may be used in intact dried form as protein sources in for-
mulated animal feed, although protein digestibility for the intact
algae may be low.88,89 Wan et al.90 fed Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar)
diets formulated with 50, 100, and 150 g kg−1 of dried and milled
P. palmata containing 220 g kg−1 of DM, basically replacing fish-
meal and cornstarch in isonitrogenous, isolipidic, and isoenergetic
(gross energy) diets. The results showed no difference in growth
rate or feed conversion ratio across algal and control diets. It was
concluded that P. palmata can be a suitable component in feed for
Atlantic salmon. Studies of the effects on the quality of fresh and
cooked fish fillets when P. palmata was included in diets for Atlantic
salmon showed the yellow/orange color was enhanced through
deposition of algal pigments, and dietary inclusion of 50 g kg−1 of
P. palmata may improve overall acceptability without negatively
impacting texture, odor, or oxidation flavor.91

Red macroalgae of the genus Porphyra, e.g. P. purpurea, P. yezoen-
sis, and P. dioca, have been studied as protein sources in diets for
different fish species. Davies et al.92 included P. purpurea meal con-
taining 250 g kg−1 of CP at 165 and 330 g kg−1 in isonitrogenous
and isoenergetic diets for the omnivorous thick-lipped grey mul-
let (Chelon labrosus), replacing fishmeal. The results showed that
body weight gain, specific growth rate, feed efficiency, and pro-
tein efficiency ratio as well as net protein utilization decreased with
increasing P. purpurea inclusion levels. However, carcass analyses
revealed that final protein, lipid, and ash contents in fish fed algae
were not significantly different from the control fish fed a diet with-
out algae.

In studies with the Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua), Walker et al.93

fed isonitrogenous and isoenergetic diets containing 55 and
110 g kg−1 of Porphyra spp. (> 90% P. umbilicalis) meal contain-
ing 321 g kg−1 of protein, in principle replacing fishmeal. There
were no significant differences among treatments in growth per-
formance, and the authors concluded that Porphyra spp. pro-
vide a suitable fishmeal replacement in diets for juvenile Atlantic
cod. However, the interpretation of the results may be ques-
tioned because dietary Porphyra spp. inclusion was combined with
increased levels of blood meal and reduced protein from corn
and wheat gluten.93 In studies with rainbow trout where dried

and milled P. dioca was fed at 50, 100, and 150 g kg−1, replacing
fishmeal and wheat starch in isonitrogenous and isolipidic diets,
dietary inclusion of the algae had no significant effect on growth
performance indicators such as weight gain, specific growth rate,
feed conversion ratio, and protein efficiency ratio.94 Carcass anal-
yses revealed only minor differences between treatments, but the
flesh pigmentation of the rainbow trout turned from pinkish-white
in the control fish to pinkish-orange to dark orange in the fish fed
150 g kg−1 of Porphyra spp.94 This indicates that natural pigments
from Porphyra spp. may enhance its potential for inclusion in feed
for salmonids by reducing the need for artificial colorants. Studies
with another red alga, Gracilaria vermiculophylla, in diets for rain-
bow trout showed that inclusion of 100 g kg−1 of Gracilaria meal
increased skin carotenoid content but resulted in reduced growth
performance and protein efficiency ratio.95 However, 50 g kg−1 of
G. vermiculophylla could be fed without compromising growth
performance and nutrient utilization. Other species of the genus
Gracilaria, e.g. Gracilaria bursa-pastoris and Gracilaria cornea, have
been studied as ingredients in pelleted diets for European sea
bass juveniles,84 replacing high-quality fishmeal. The protein con-
tents of the sun-dried G. bursa-pastoris and G. cornea were 302 and
110 g kg−1, respectively, and in particular, the inclusion of G. cornea
reduced dietary protein and increased ash content. There were no
adverse effects on growth performance at dietary inclusion levels
of 100 g kg−1 for G. bursa-pastoris and 50 g kg−1 for G. cornea, while
100 g kg−1 of G. cornea reduced growth rate and feed efficiency.
Sotoudeh and Mardani96 fed a Gracilaria pygmaea meal to rain-
bow trout fry and reported improved growth performance with
the inclusion of 60 g kg−1 of G. pygmaea, but reduced final body
weight, specific growth rate, and protein efficiency ratio when the
inclusion level was increased to 120 g kg−1. Studies with extruded
isoenergetic, isonitrogenous, and isolipidic diets for the European
sea bass showed that 75 g kg−1 of Gracilaria spp. or a mixture of
25 g kg−1 of Gracilaria spp., 25 g kg−1 of Ulva spp., and 25 g kg−1 of
Fucus spp. had no negative effects on growth parameters.97

In studies with red sea bream, Mustafa et al.87 observed that
dietary inclusion of 50 g kg−1 of P. yezoensis meal improved body
weight gain, feed efficiency and muscle protein deposition. Sim-
ilarly, Stadtlander et al.98 showed that inclusion of 150 g kg−1

of P. yezoensis Ueda meal in isonitrogenous and isoenergetic
diets for intensively fed Nile tilapia, replacing fishmeal, improved
growth rate, feed efficiency, and protein efficiency ratio, whereas
there were no differences between fish fed the control and the
300 g kg−1 P. yezoensis diets. The authors indicate that the reasons
for the growth-promoting effect of the 150 g kg−1 P. yezoensis diet
were unknown, and could not be explained by a superior amino
acid profile.

Overall, the studies show the great potential of several red
macroalgae as feed ingredients for fish, but few studies have been
carried out with pigs and poultry. Many red algae are commonly
used as components of human food, and high cost is a main reason
for the paucity of research on their use as a protein source in diets
for terrestrial farm animals. A general beneficial effect of low-level
supplementation in fish diets may indicate a positive effect of
unidentified bioactive compounds. Conversely, a relatively low
nutritional value might explain their deleterious effect on overall
growth performance at high inclusion levels in some experiments.

Brown macroalgae
The brown macroalgae are characterized by their large size and
high productivity, and they are easily accessible in many locations,
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but the chemical composition of the whole biomass is not suitable
for high inclusion rates in animal diets. The low levels of protein
and metabolizable energy, and the high mineral content of intact
brown seaweeds like Laminaria spp. and A. nodosum, prohibit their
use as replacements for major protein sources such as fishmeal
and soybean meal in formulated feed for monogastric animals.
Jones et al.99 recorded weight loss in pigs fed 100 g kg−1 of a meal
produced from A. nodosum, an alga that characteristically contains
less than 100 g kg−1 of protein in the DM. Similarly, Whittemore
and Percival100 concluded that the residue from A. nodosum after
extraction of alginate was poorly digested and unsuitable as a
protein and energy source for pigs. There are few published reports
on the inclusion of brown macroalgae in formulated compound
feed for fish. Costa et al.101 showed no effect of increasing levels
of A. nodosum meal up to 20 mg kg−1 on body weight, but feed
conversion ratio and carcass yield were improved.

Feeding of extracts from brown seaweed (L. digitata) containing
laminarin and fucoidan may improve the quality and shelf life
of pork, and reduce lipid oxidation in muscle tissue.102 This find-
ing shows the potential for incorporation of macroalgal-derived
antioxidant components into human food through the animal
diet, and suggests novel, well-defined functional compounds
are likely to be discovered in macroalgae. Instead of using
intact brown macroalgae as lower-value feed commodities,
a preferable application may be as a higher-value source of
bioactive substances used at low levels to potentially improve
growth performance and health, as discussed in the following
section.

HEALTH EFFECTS IN ANIMALS
Brown, red and green marine macroalgae are rich sources of struc-
turally diverse bioactive components with valuable pharmaceu-
tical and biomedical potentials5,14,26,103 that could be exploited
as functional health-promoting ingredients in animal feeds. The
bioactive components found in marine macroalgae depend on the
species, but also on environmental factors such as geographical
location, season, and harvest time.

Research has shown the effects of dietary supplementation
with macroalgae or macroalgal extracts on the immune status
and intestinal health of several monogastric farm animal species
including pigs,104–113 broiler chicken,3,114,115 and fish.90,97,116

Because of their health- and growth-promoting effects, it has
been suggested that bioactive components from macroalgae
such as Laminaria-derived laminarin and fucoidan can serve
as alternatives to in-feed antibiotics105,111,117 or as environmen-
tally friendly alternatives to therapeutic dosages of zinc oxide
in pig diets.111 Positive effects on animal health have been
documented when feeding extracts from algal species, espe-
cially Laminaria, while few studies have evaluated the health
effects of adding intact macroalgae to diets for monogas-
tric animals. Dietary supplementation with Laminaria spp. or
extracts containing laminarin and fucoidan to weanling pigs
improved intestinal health,105,106,109–112,118 alleviated common
problems occurring post-weaning,119 and reduced post-weaning
diarrhea.105

Macroalgal extracts may enhance growth performance and gut
health in part by altering gut architecture and thereby increas-
ing the digestibility and absorption of nutrients, and by alter-
ing gut microbiota and/or modulating immune function and
thus strengthening the gut barrier function.105,118,120 For instance,
an increase in beneficial bacteria such as Lactobacillus spp. and

Bifidobacterium in the gastro-intestinal tract, and a decrease in the
numbers of potentially pathogenic bacteria such as Enterobacteria
have been reported when adding laminarin or fucoidan to piglet
diets.105,106,109,111,112,117,118,120 Also, increased villus height and vil-
lus height-to-crypt depth ratio in the small intestine, increased
production of volatile fatty acids, and reduced pH in the hind
gut have been reported108,110,117 Different modes of action of
these components on gut health have been reported, however,
which might be due to differences in the biochemical structures
of the two compounds. Feeding piglets diets containing lami-
narin but not fucoidan increased expression of the nutrient trans-
porters GLUT1, GLUT2, and SGLT1, which may partly explain the
increase in nutrient digestibility and improved performance as
these are responsible for transporting glucose from the lumen
to the enterocytes and the bloodstream.112,120 Also, the smaller
molecular size of laminarin allows it to have a direct effect on gut
mucosa or gut-associated lymphoid tissue, which can strengthen
the gut barrier function and enhance the immune function of the
gut. For instance, dietary laminarin has been shown to increase
the expression of genes involved in mucin production during
weaning, such as MUC2 in the colon, thus stimulating colonic
mucosa.121 Laminarin is also taken up by the epithelial cells and
Peyer’s patches, and is presented to underlying dendritic cells to
influence cytokine production and thereby improve gut health
through an immunomodulatory effect. Supplementing diets with
laminarin downregulated the expression of a panel of inflam-
matory cytokines in the colon and liver.110,120 Downregulation of
pro-inflammatory cytokines may improve growth performance
by providing more nutrients for growth by partitioning nutri-
ents away from stimulating immune responses.110 In contrast, the
larger molecular weight of fucoidan means it serves mainly as a
source of rapidly fermentable carbohydrates that escape hydrol-
ysis in the small intestine, and also exerts a prebiotic effect in
the hind gut. As discussed by Reilly et al.,118 fucoidans are pow-
erful antimicrobial agents: they inhibit the attachment of certain
bacterial species in the gut and prevent the binding of Entero-
cocci and Streptococci spp. to the extracellular matrix protein of
the animal cells. Also, fucoidan has the ability to agglutinate cer-
tain bacterial species, inhibiting their attachment to epithelial cells
and preventing them from colonizing the mucosal surface. These
findings have been contradicted in other reports, however. For
instance, McDonnell et al.105 reported that feeding a combination
of laminarin and fucoidan reduced post-weaning diarrhea, lam-
inarin alone reduced fecal Escherichia coli counts and improved
growth performance, and feeding fucoidan alone had no effect
on gut health or growth performance. While feeding laminarin
alone led to a reduction in Enterobacterium spp., when given with
fucoidan, the level of Enterobacterium spp. in the proximal and dis-
tal colon increased.117 Also, supplementing the diet with either
purified laminarin or fucoidan alone modified intestinal morphol-
ogy and selected intestinal microbiota, although these effects
were not observed when laminarin and fucoidan were offered in
combination.109,110 The results suggest that both laminarin and
fucoidan have a positive effect on gut health, but laminarin has
the added benefit of increasing the expression of MUC genes
and nutrient transporter genes, and reducing proinflammatory
cytokine gene expression. Taken together, these results suggest
that inclusion of laminarin is more beneficial than fucoidan or the
combination of the two supplements in diets for weaned pigs.
However, the contradictory results when feeding laminarin and
fucoidan warrant further study to better understand their mode
of action on gut health.
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An alternative approach to supplementing macroalgal extract to
weaning pigs is through maternal supplementation. Recent stud-
ies have shown positive effects of supplementing sow diets with
laminarin and fucoidan derived from Laminaria spp. during ges-
tation and lactation on the gastrointestinal health and growth
performance of weaned piglets.107,108,122 Dietary supplementa-
tion with a combination of laminarin and fucoidan to pregnant
sows increased the IgG concentration in the colostrum and subse-
quently the serum concentration of IgG in suckling piglets. Lower
fecal enterobacterial counts in sows at parturition and decreased
E. coli counts in the suckling pigs were also reported, and the
piglets had increased villus height and villus height-to-crypt ratio
in the jejunum and ileum, and higher growth rate. The mecha-
nism for the reduction in E. coli counts in suckling piglets and
the immunomodulatory effect of maternal macroalgal extract
supplementation could be mediated by mammary uptake of
low-molecular weight laminarin and its introduction to the suck-
ling piglets’ gastro-intestinal tracts, but this was not measured. In
addition, upregulation of tumor necrosis factor (TNF) and trefoil
factor (TFF) mRNA expression in the ileum and colon suggests that
macroalgal extract supplementation enhances the immune sta-
tus of newly weaned piglets.108 The improvement in performance
and health could also be partially explained by the reduction in
expression of the pro-inflammatory IL-1𝛼 mRNA in the ileum, indi-
cating that the macroalgal extract modulated pro-inflammatory
cytokines and immunity mediation and subsequent nutrient par-
titioning for normal growth and feed efficiency.108 Also, maternal
laminarin supplementation following an S. typhimurium challenge
resulted in improved growth rate, feed efficiency, and fecal scores,
and increased production of VFA in the colon, while expression of
IL-22, a protein involved with maintenance of the mucosal barrier
and tissue generation, was reduced.113

Extracts from A. nodosum have been extensively studied and
have shown beneficial health effects in diets for pigs,3 but the
effects depended on the levels used. Turner et al.123 reported that
supplementing piglet diets with A. nodosum extract (0, 5, 10, and
20 g kg−1) improved growth performance, but had no beneficial
effect on immune responses in the presence or absence of an
S. typhimurium challenge. Supplementing growing/finishing pig
diets with 3, 6, or 9 g kg −1 of A. nodosum extract reduced coliform
counts in the gastro-intestinal tract and thereby improved gut
health, but daily weight-gain decreased linearly, possibly due
to the presence of inhibitors such as phenolic compounds and
alginate in the algal extract.104 However, when supplementing
weanling diets with intact dried A. nodosum (2.5, 5, or 10 g kg−1), no
effect on gut bacterial population, morphology, plasma oxidative
status, or growth performance was reported.124 In contrast, Dierick
et al.125 reported a reduction in E. coli load in the stomach and
small intestine, and a beneficial shift in the microbial population in
the small intestine when supplementing piglet diets with 10 and
20 g kg−1 of intact A. nodosum.

Supplementing diets with macroalgal extracts has also been
shown to improve the gastrointestinal health of broiler chickens.
Sweeney et al.115 reported that supplementing diets for broiler
chickens with purified laminarin or a mixture of laminarin and
fucoidan extracted from L. digitata improved feed intake, the
small intestinal architecture, and growth rate in the post-hatch
period, and upregulated the expression of key genes involved
with immune responses. The improvement in growth perfor-
mance could be attributed to increased palatability of the diet
and/or increased nutrient digestion and absorption owing to the
increased absorptive surface in the intestine. However, feeding

a combination of laminarin and fucoidan had adverse effects
on the birds’ feed conversion ratio, suggesting that laminarin
rather than a combination of laminarin and fucoidan has the
potential to improve growth performance of broiler chickens
post-hatching. The authors suggested this could be because the
laminarin and fucoidan mixture was less pure and might con-
tain other compounds such as alginate and mannitol that are
potential growth inhibitors. Extracts from A. nodosum have also
been shown to affect the gut health when fed to broiler chick-
ens. Evans and Critchley3 reported that feeding Tasco, an A.
nodosum extract, to chickens resulted in a significant prebiotic
effect. Supplementing broiler diets with 0.5 and 1.0 g kg−1 of A.
nodosum extract exerted a positive effect on gut integrity and
decreased the bacterial load in the cecum of 10-day-old chick-
ens colonized with C. jejuni, but reduced growth performance.114

The research suggests that the extract from A. nodosum or L. dig-
itata can improve growth performance by stimulating increased
feed intake, increasing the uptake of nutrients from the lumen,
and by stimulating the immune function and promoting a healthy
gut microbiota. However, feeding a combination of laminarin and
fucoidan appears to adversely affect growth performance, while
feeding a purified laminarin alone appeared to be most efficient
in improving growth performance and health, as also reported
for pigs.

Macroalgae or extracts have received increasing attention as safe
alternatives to prophylactic and therapeutic agents in diets for
farmed fish to prevent economic losses related to infectious dis-
eases. All three groups of macroalgae, red, green, and brown, have
been shown to exhibit antimicrobial properties116 and inhibitory
effects against fish pathogens126 in vitro. Limited information
exists on the effect of dietary macroalgal supplementation on the
health of farmed fish in vivo, however, although there appears
to be increasing interest in the use of macroalgae as a bioac-
tive component in functional feeds for fish. Health-promoting
effects include improved immunological responses, such as effects
on lysozyme activity and increased complement pathway activ-
ity, increased antioxidant activity, and improved stress responses.
Peixoto et al.,97 for instance, reported that supplementing diets
for European sea bass with 75 g kg−1 of the red alga, Gracilaria,
or a mixture of 75 g kg−1 of Gracilaria spp., brown Fucus spp.,
and green Ulva spp., may alter the metabolic rate, modulate
the innate immune response, and cause antioxidant responses
without compromising growth performance. The Gracilaria diet
also resulted in increased glutathione S-transferase, an enzyme
responsible for removing reactive oxygen species (ROS), suggest-
ing that macroalgal supplementation may protect fish from ROS.
The immunostimulatory properties of macroalgae may depend
on the inclusion rate: Peixoto et al.97 reported a decrease in the
hemolytic capacity of the alternative pathway complement sys-
tem with the inclusion of 75 g kg−1 of Gracilaria or 75 g kg−1 of a
macroalgal mixture, while Araujo et al.95 reported an increase in
the plasma alternative complement when supplementing diets
for rainbow trout with 50 g kg−1 of G. vermiculophylla, whereas
a decrease in the immune response occurred at a higher inclu-
sion level of 100 g kg−1. In Nile tilapia, inclusion of 100 g kg−1

of meal from U. rigida and U. lactuca increased the alternative
complement, while inclusion at 50 g kg−1 had no effect.127 In the
same species, inclusion of 50 g kg−1 of U. lactuca and Pterocla-
dia capillacea improved growth performance and nutrient reten-
tion as well as the stress response and survival rate after air
exposure.128 In grouper (Epinephelus coioides), feeding diets con-
taining 5 g kg−1 and 10 g kg−1 of laminarin improved growth rate
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and feed conversion ratio.129 In Atlantic salmon, diets containing
50 and 150 g kg−1 of P. palmata decreased serum activity of alanine
transaminase, a biological indicator of liver health status, while
there was no effect at 100 g kg−1.90 The research suggests that sev-
eral macroalgal species, especially when used at low levels, provide
health benefits when fed to fish and therefore have potential as
ingredients of functional fish feed.

In general, these studies suggest that several macroalgal species
and their extracts have beneficial health effects and potential as
sources of bioactive compounds in feed for monogastric aqua-
cultural and terrestrial livestock. However, reports of the effects
on gut health of intact macroalgae and macroalgal extracts are
inconsistent. This could be due to inhibitors in the intact macroal-
gae or the extracts, differences in bioactivity of compounds like
laminarin or fucoidan from different macroalgal species, or differ-
ences in experimental design. In future work, attention needs to be
paid to developing standard methods for extraction, isolation, and
characterization of bioactive components in macroalgae as well as
standardized methods to evaluate the impact of these on animal
health in in vivo experiments.

CONCLUSION AND FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
Macroalgae and macroalgal products are receiving increasing
global attention as potentially sustainable ingredients in feed for
monogastric aquacultural and terrestrial livestock. Macroalgae can
be used as sources of protein and bioactive compounds in formu-
lated feeds, and thereby be indirectly included in the human food
chain. Earlier studies of macroalgae as whole biomass products
in diets for monogastric animals produced inconsistent results.
This may be partly due to variable and often inadequately defined
macroalgal products, differences in basal diet composition, dietary
inclusion levels, and ingredient replacement strategy, as well as dif-
ferences in experimental protocols (e.g., conditions and response
parameters). The levels of protein and potentially limiting essential
amino acids in macroalgae vary greatly, and protein digestibility
may be affected by species-specific polysaccharides and phenolic
compounds. It is therefore not feasible to generalize about the use-
fulness of whole macroalgae as a protein source, but many species
have too little digestible protein to be attractive as alternative pro-
tein sources in animal feed. Studies have shown that protein con-
centration in macroalgal preparations can be increased by suitable
extraction methods. There are, however, limited published data on
the effects of processing on nutritional value and growth perfor-
mance in different animal species. Future research efforts should
be directed towards cost-effective processing methods to increase
the levels of biologically available essential amino acids for tar-
geted animal species.

Current research indicates a future role for macroalgae in the
sustainable production of formulated compound feed that will
improve animal health. There is increasing interest in the poten-
tially beneficial effects of the variety of bioactive compounds
in macroalgae, such as laminarin, fucoidan, and phlorotannins.
Future commercialization will benefit from biorefinery approaches
to developing cost-effective and environmentally-friendly extrac-
tion methods to produce interesting bioactive compounds with
quantified beneficial effects. In this context, more research is
needed to evaluate nutritional properties and mechanisms
underlying the health benefits of a wide variety of macroalgal
products intended for terrestrial and aquacultural monogastric
animals.
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